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Greeting
 Priest: The Lord be with you (or similar greeting).
 People: And with your spirit.

Welcome to those who aren’t Catholic. Please participate as much or as little as you feel 
comfortable. Feel free to stand or kneel with others or to remain seated if you prefer.

Gathering “Roll Away the Stone”

Words and Music © 1993, Tom Conry. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Prelude  

Penitential Rite
 Priest: …Lord, have mercy. People: Lord, have mercy.
 Priest: …Christ, have mercy. People: Christ, have mercy.
 Priest: …Lord, have mercy. People: Lord, have mercy.



First Reading Acts 10:34, 36–43

After the reading:

 Reader: The Word of the Lord  People: Thanks be to God.

Psalm  “Aleluya” (Ps. 118)

Music: Mary Frances Reza

Gloria from “Mass of St. Ann”

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for 
your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the 
world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy 
on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father.

Words: from the English translation of The Roman Missal, © 2010, International Commission on English in the 
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Music: Ed Bolduc, © 2011, World Library Publications.



Sprinkling Rite “Deep River”

Traditional spiritual, arranged by Charles Garner

(sung by choir)

Deep river, I want to cross over into campground.

Deep river, my home is over Jordan. 
Deep river, I want to cross over into campground.

Oh, brother won’t you come along? (Want to cross over into campground…)

Oh, don’t you want to go to that gospel feast, that promised land where all is peace?

Gospel John 20:1-18

 Priest: The Lord be with you.  People: And with your spirit.
 Priest: A reading from the holy gospel… People: Glory to you, O Lord.

After the reading:
 Reader: The Gospel of the Lord  People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

Second Reading 1 Corinthians 5:6-8

After the reading:

 Reader: The Word of the Lord  People: Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation  “Easter Alleluia”

Words and Arrangement: Marty Haugen. © 1986, GIA Publications, Inc.

Baptismal Creed

Psalm (continued—verses)
1) Den gracias al Señor porque es bueno, … eterna es su misericordia. 
 [Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, … “His mercy endures for ever.”]

2) The right hand of the Lord has struck … declare the works of the Lord.

3) The stone which the builders rejected … it is wonderful in our eyes.



Collection:
The university does not allow collections inside Memorial Church. 
Offerings may be placed in the collection boxes at the doors after Mass.

Catholic Community at Stanford is a parish and campus ministry operating as a guest of 
Stanford University. We appreciate the support of our community members and visitors 
to grow and sustain our mission.

Words: Kiko Argüello (Spanish); OCP (English). Words and music © 1972, 1988, Francisco (Kiko) Argüello. All 
rights reserved. Exclusive agent in US, Canada and Mexico: OCP.

Offertory “Resucitó”

1) And death now, vanished is the fear now, 
 banished are my tears now, death has passed away.

2) The kingdom, praise to God, the kingdom! 
 Raised up to the kingdom, we shall live in love.

3) Our gladness, blissful in our gladness, 
 this will be our gladness, that he is alive.

4) With Him then, live and die with Him then, 
 rise and sing our hymn then, sing alleluia!

1)  La muerte ¿donde está la muerte? 
 ¿Donde está mi muerte? ¿Donde su victoria?

2) Gracias sean dadas al Padre 
 que nos pasó a su reino ¿Donde se vive de amor?

3) Alegría, alegría hermanos, 
 que si hoy nos queremos Es que recuscitó.

4) Si con Él morimos con Él vivimos, 
 con Él cantamos, Aleluya.



Preface Dialogue
 Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.

 Priest: Lift up your hearts. People: We lift them up to the Lord.

 Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. People: It is right and just.

Preparation of Gifts
 Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters, that … acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
 People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory 
  of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

Sanctus from “Mass of Creation”

Memorial Acclamation  from “Mass of Creation”

All who are able, please remain standing during the eucharistic prayers.



Mass of Creation—Music: Marty Haugen; Words: ICEL. Words/Music © 1984, 1985, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.

The Lord’s Prayer
 Priest: At the Savior’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say: 
 People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come, 
  thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
  bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
  against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

 Priest: Deliver us, Lord, we pray…Jesus Christ.
 People: For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever.

Sign of Peace
 Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
 People: And with your spirit.

 Priest: Let us offer each other the sign of peace.

Doxology and Great Amen
 Priest: Through him, and with him, and in him…forever and ever.
  The people sing the Great Amen:

Agnus Dei from “Mass of Creation”



Communion “One Bread, One Cup”

1) We all come before you now, hungry for your healing touch. 
 Here we stand with open hearts, thirsting for your love. 
 You are the one who fills our ev’ry need. 
 So with one voice we lift our hearts in unity.

2) As we gather at your table, broken like the bread we share, 
 fill our hearts with your compassion for a world in need of care. 
 You are the way. You are the life. You are the truth. 
 The source of our salvation, we find new life in you.

3) When we go forth from this place of perfect peace, 
 may your light shine in our lives for all the world to see.

Words and Music: © 2003, Bobby Fisher, Greg Lee, Craig Aven and Ken Canedo. Published by Spirit & Song®, a 
division of OCP. All rights reserved.

Invitation to Communion
 Priest: Behold the Lamb of God… Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.
 People: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, 
  but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.



Communion “Alleluia! Alleluia! Let the Holy Anthem Rise!”

Text: Edward Caswall, 1814-1878. Music © 1998, Timothy R. Smith. Published by Spirit & Song®, a division of 
OCP. All rights reserved.



Recessional “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”

Words: Henry van Dyke, 1852-1933, alt. Music: Ludwig van Beethoven, 1770-1827; adapt. by Edward Hodges, 
1796-1867.

Sending Forth
 Priest: The Lord be with you.  People: And with your spirit.
 Priest: Go in peace.   People: Thanks be to God.

Music reprint licenses: #A706411, OneLicense Corp., Chicago, IL; 
 #11413852, Christian Copyright Licensing International, Inc., Vancouver, WA

Postlude  


